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ENGLISH CUTLERYWe make a specialty 
of High GradeTHE WEATHER.

MARITIME:—Colder, with light 
«now falls or flurries.

Toronto. Ont., December . 7.—The 
Atlantic disturbance Is now centred 
south of Newfoundland and has been 
accompanied by gales and snow in 
the Maritime Provinces. Light snow 
falls have attended the eastward 
.movement of a shallow depression 
over tho Lake region. The Chinook 
is blowing In Southern Alberta but 
elsewhere in the Western Provinces 
the cold weather has continued.

Min. Max.

Members of Delegation Said 
Last Evening That Result 
Was Very Satisfactory — 
$100,000 Expended.

Local Associated Charities 
Board, at Request of To
ronto Society, Send Petition 
to Minister of Justice.

THE DISPLAY OF

Carvers in Cases, Fish Servers,
Fish Eaters, Dessert Sets

Pocket Knives, Table Knives, Etc.
On Display in our King Street Store, Ground Floor, is 

Well Worth Inspection.

\

Mayor Murray, Judge McLatcluey, 
Magistrate Matheaon and D. Stewart 
of Campbellton, had a conference with 
Premier Hazen yesterday morning, re. 
gardlng matters of legislation for the

Members of the delegation when 
seen by The Standard «aid . the con
ference had been very satisfactory, 
that Premier Hazen had given them 
a cordial reception and intimated his 

all in his power to 
r requests. They 

said they preferred not to say any
thing about the conference, as though 
the principles involved In the propos
ed town legislation had been agreed 
upon the details had not yet. been 
worked out. They felt, however, that 
their requests would be granted and 
that tile premier, as soon as he con
sulted his colleagues, would be pre
pared to make an announcement In re
gard to the matter.

Premier Hazen said that he did not 
care to discuss the proposals of the 
delegutidn at the present time.

After the conference Premier Haz
en entertained the delegation at 
luncheon at the Union Club.

To a reporter, Mr. Stewart, who Is 
a large building 
about $1,000.000 
In the erection of new buildings since 
thie lire, and that he anticipated that 
building operations next year would 

carried on on mi extensive 
delegation left for home last ev-

At a meeting of the Associate Char
ities yesterday afternoon a commit
tee reported upon a communication 
from the Associate Charities of Tor
onto asking the local body to co-oper
ate with the Toronto organization in 
securing an Improved law to deal with 
the question of wife desertion. The 
committee which consisted of Judge 
Ritchie. J. Hunter White and C. V. 
Sanfcrd. submitted a draft of u lei 
tel- which it Is proposed to send to 
the minister of justice praying for 
an act which will cover the case.

Mrs. Hall, secretory of the associa
tion. when seen last night, spoke earn- 
eslly in need of a law of this kind. 
"At* present.” sahl she. “llv re is no
thing which I tail work upon and In 
si. John, ns In other cities, there are 
quite a number of cases. They cause 

end of trouble and sorrow esneelal- 
ly In cases where there are children, 
who through the desertion of one or 
other of the parents, are often left to 
a life on the streets or even worse. 
The law proposed at present, applies 
only to wife desertion, but it should 
lie made to apply as well to wives 
who desert their husbands. Roth cases 
are equally productive of sorrow."

The letter from the local association 
will be forwarded to the minister of 
justice ns soon as possible and some
thing may be done as requested by 
Hi.- Tori nto association.
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St. John, December 8, 1910.Stores open till 8 p. m.

IExamine Our Up-to-Oate Stock of
Winter OvercoatsRossi Trial Wednesday.

The third trial of Andrew Rossi, 
charged with murder will be com
menced on Wednesday next.

S. S. Empress of Britain.
C. P. R. steamship Empress of 

Britain, Captain Murray, is due at 
I lulltux this afternoon at » o'clock 
with luavy mails and passenger list. 
Bile will be here Friday morning.

Our valuesWe are showing the most up-to-date stock of Winter Overcoats to be found anywhere, 
are very seldom equalled, and we are quite sure are never beaten, 
once create a desire to be inside of it.
The perfect fitting shoulders, with collars that fit up close to the neck, or with plain lapels and the nice 
easy fitting body all go to make the wearing of one of these garments a pleasure to the purchaser. 
The large range of patterns and sizes that we are showing will make It a very easy matter for the most 
particular buyer to choose something from this large stock.

A glance at one of these coats will at 
They have the fit and style that apepals to the well-dressed man.

contractor, said that 
had been expended I

Thistle Curling Club. beA special meeting of the Thistle 
Curling club will be held at the rink 
ai s o'clock. The roaring gam will 
toon be on. .lack Frost Is getting in 
his work and quite a sheet of Ice has 
formed.

$7.50 to $18.00 
3.75 to 10.00

HARRY N. DeMILLE,
199 to 207 Union Street ]

Men’s Overcoats,
Boys’ Overcoats,

Also Trunks, Bags and Suit Cases.

TheMonthly Report.
The monthly report of the secretary 

pieselnted at yesterday's meeting 
showed that she has had a busy

tMEN’S
month. She received 360 applications 

all REV. t MATHER'S DEATH 
SINCERELY MOURNED

ilOf ANDment, 102: relief. 26; for maids. 26.; 
for women to work by the day. 40: ap
plications from other places. IS: for

ing girls. 10; boys. 8; housekeep
ers. 4 : myses. 3.

Employment was found for 14 men. 
36 w< men. 2 boys. 4 girls. 2 house
keepers and 2 nurses. Relief was pro
cured for 16 persons and clothing sent 
to Ail families. Thirty-one persons were 
recommended to employment and ad- 
vice was 
were suppi 
were investigated, 
were written during the month and 
40 visits made.

At the meeting plans were also dis
cussed for the Christmas remem
brances to poor families. Owing to 
the finances of the association being 
depleted it was decided to make an 
appeal for funds and it Is hoped a 
goodly sum will be realized.

Mrs.\ Hull regards the outlook for 
the winter as rather bright and does 
not anticipate much difficulty in find 
ing work for all who apply.

Will Recover.
the colored porter, 
Halifax express on

Alfred l-\lble 
who fell from 
Monday night and received a severe 
scalp wound, was reported at the hos- 
vital last uiglit us Improving and he 
V, Hi recover.

v.
the WOMEN’S !

Successor to J. N. HARVEY,Church of England Clergyman 
for 33 Years Warden of 
Wiggins’ Orphan Asylum 
Dies After Lingering Illness OVERSHOESMen's Mass Meetinr

Under the auspices of the 
A. a mass meeting for men will be 
held ill the Unique Theatre on Sun
day evening. Rev. R. P. McKlm will 

"uk and will take as his subject 
Son of Hod. There 

I music including a solo by 1). 
Ji. vidgeon.

Sy
m. c.

given In 34 eases : records 
hied in 24 cases and 12 eases 

Twenty letters
a Ti Mil Would Make a UsefulA Thermos Bottle Christmas Present

Th will be

Neat, Light, Warm 
and Good

Rev. Richard Mathers, for 33 years 
warden of the Wiggins Male Orphan 
Institution and a well known Episco
pal clergyman, died last evening at 
his son’s residence. 108 Pitt street.

ig Illness. Re was in 
year of his age 
II over the province in which 

lie had labored since 1875. He was 
best known through Ills connection 
with the Wiggins Mule Orphan In
stitution, but was also well known 
as a pulpit speaker, as lie was fre
quently tailed upon to supply in city 
churches when occasions arose which 
prevented Hie presence of the regular 
pastor. He was a very earnest preach
er and a man whose kindness of heart 
and Christian charity endeared him 
to all. As a leader of boys he was 
most successful and many a young 
man who lias since attained success 
in life, counts much cf it due to the 
careful training and attention receiv
ed from the deceased clergyman.

Chatham Man Hurt.
William Thompson, a woodsman, 

arrived in the city on the Boston ex
press last night, suffering from a bro
ken foot, having received the injury 
while working in the woods near 
Bangor, Me., late last month. He was 
in tin- Bangor hospital for a time 
and is now m route to his home in 
Chatham.

for any of Your Friends

Thermos Bottles nre made in pint and quart sizes, finished in nickel 
end gun metal. Leather cases can be supplied with them.

fl
alter a lingerln 
the 70th 
known a

rfhe “ Maltese Cross ”
overshoes are unquestion
ably the best fitting, best 
looking ami best wearing 
goods made. This is no 
mere idle assertion hut an 
acknowledged fact. The 
quality of the Jersey used 
in the tops is the best, that ■ 
can be made, while the rub- ^ 
her compound is capable of F 

standing the most severe I 
chemical analysis. The pat- I 
terns and lasts are in strict I 
accordance witli the pre- I 
vailing styles of shoes worn. I 

“Maltese Cross” rubber I 
footwear is what people I 
should buy ami that’s the I 
make we sell.

and was well

see our stock of"Before purchasing your Christmas Gifts be sure to
Silverware, Brass Goods, Cutlery, Sporting Goods, Fireplace Goods, etc.
You will find botli our goods and prices rightMAYOR THE AT 

SI FAIR OPENING
Canned Goods Higher.

goods have jumped 15 per 
cent, in price. This Increase which 
gct-B into effect at once, applies parti
cularly to canned peas and tomatoes. 
The Increase in price will make these 
goods higher than they have been for 
i wo or Hiree years. Local whole

/.’aimed

$ (

iEMERSON & FISHER. Ltd., 25 Germain St
dealers who anticipated the change, 
have received notice of the increase. His Worship Has Good Word 

to Say for the Army—fair 
Well Attended and Success 
Promised.

=n
Things for Santa Claus to I 

Bring to Good Little 
Boys and Girls

Injunction Issued.
Judge McLeod issued an injunction 

yesterday at Hie instance of Hon. J. 
D. Hazen representing 
Estate restraining Jol 
and Mabel Hull erecting buildings or 
selling any b’oek p.f land, or utilizing 
in any way any portion of the proper
ty on tiie western side of the Maple 

Turnbull

Ordained in 1869.
The late Rev. Richard Mathers was 

horn in England hut came to this 
country In Ills early life. He was or 
dallied a deacon of the Church of Eng 
land by the late Bishop Williams in 
Quebec in 1861) and in 1872 was ele
vated to the priesthood. In 1875 lie 
was appointed to do missionary work 
on the North Shore of the province 
with his headquarters at Bathurst and 
the next 
of the 
tion m
charge of this at the time of the big 
fire of 1877 and when the orphanage 
was rebuilt continued in this capacity 
until 1909 when he retired. During 
his career of 33 years he was a most 
successful incumbent of a difficult 
position and his tact and judgment 
were acknowledged by all with whom 
he had business contact.

Fraternally he was a prominent Ma
son, a member of St. George's Society^ 
and of the Sons of England. He was 
endowed with musical tal 
order and had a great love for the 
higher class of musical compositions. 
During the life and successful exist
ence of the Oratorlc Society he was 
one of its most active members and 
also served a term In the president's

For almost a year he has been In 
poor health and his death was not. un
expected. He is survived by a 
one son. W. R. Mathers at who: 
he died a

the Turnbull 
hn A. Steeves

The Salvation Army fair was form
ally opened by the Mayor yesterday 
afternoon. The Citadel is prettily 
decorated with banners and paper lan
terns, and the booths for the sale of 
fancy articles make a striking effect.

After the singing of From Greenland’s 
Icy Mountains, and a prayer 
jutant Carter. Brigadier Adby intro
duced His Worship, and expressed the 
pleasure of his comrades at the May
or’s interest in their work.

His Worship said he remembered 
the time 25 years ago when the Sal
vation Army made its first appear
ance in St. John. "An officer* and a 
lassie." he said, "appeared one even
ing on King Square, and I remember 
that they sang a hymn to one of the 
popular tunes of the time, 
number of 
but the lnno 
approval. Although the people had 
heard a good deal of the good work 
done by the Army in other countries, 
staid members of the old denomina
tions were astounded, and many of 
them expressed the opinion that the 
appearance of the Array 
signified Hint the countr 
to the had. However,
Army when it first appeared here, 
was not received in l he spirit it 
should have been. It has made great 
progress and become one of the re
cognized institutions of the city, com
manding ihe support and sympathy 
of Hie general public and the appro
bation of the churches.

Grove road claimed by the

Routine Meeting.
ly meeting of the Bap- 
Mission Board was held

The monthl 
tlsi Foreign
yesterday afternoon in the board 
rooms. Globe Building. W. H. White 
presided. After the meeting Rev. Dr. 
McIntyre, secretary of the board said 

business transacted had been 
wholly of a routine nature. No re
ports were received from the mission 
fields.

:t year was appointed warden 
Wiggins Male Orphan Instltu- 

Its completion.

by Ail-
3 sa 5?He was in I QLD SANTA will depend a great deal on this depart

ment for supplies. He knows we have all the 
things the kiddies like. His mission is to please them, 
and he has great success when we furnish his stock. 
Here are a few things for St. Nicholas to think about :

y »
%till- * # * 

(J- £
<

VW'xvIllAv
Art Club Meeting.
ulnr meeting of the St. John 
will he held in the Studio 

g at 8 
Includ-

The

140 Union street this evenin 
o'clock. After the business, 
ing the nomination of new members, 
an essay on “Velasquez. Murillo and 

all Alt'' will be read by

M»8 XQuite a 
people gathered around, 
vation did not. meet with uWATERBURY 

& RISING,
Doll's Sleighs. 

Dolls' Brass Beds.
llaliy Walkers.

Dolls' Reed Cradles.Dolls’<io-Carls. 60e up.
Dolls’ White Enamel Beds.

ent of a high

.1. C’law-. S punis
son. and there will be an exhibition 

and water colors Dolls' Mattresses and Pillows. 
Folding Play Yards.

of china painting 
by Miss 0. O. McGIvern. King Street, Dolls' English Carriages.

Boys’ Sleds.
in St. John 

y was going 
though

Mill Street,

Union Street.
Girls’ Framers.Germain Street Concert.

The Germain street Baptist church 
Y. M. A. will hold a social tonight. 
The first part of the evening will 
take the form of an open business 
meeting, which will be followed by a 
musical and literary entertainment. 
A piano duet will be given by-Mrs. 
F. S. Dorter and F. H. Fisher, a 
reading by Stovkwell Simms. Vocal 
solo by Mrs. Grant, and piano solo by 
W. Belyea. A paper Written by R. 
Ingleton will be read by F. S. Porter. 
Refreshments will /be served and 
there will also be college songs.

the
Children's Sleds.

Children’s Revolving < 'hairs, to suit 
small desks.

widow, 
se home 

nd two daughters, Mrs. W. H 
and Mrs. A. T. 

Bermuda. He 
ves a sister who for many

DeVebei* of this city, r 
Tucker, of St. David s, 
also lea
years was associated with him In the 
management of the W. M. o. I. His 
death will leave a void in the ranks 
of the Episcopal clergymen in the 
city and he will be mourned with sin
cere regret.

New Fruits Wheelbarrows.Blackboards.
Baby Swings, nickel trimmed. 

Kindergarten Table and Chairs, 
$2.40 per set.

Place by Itself.
Like many others he had no con

ception of tiie importance of the work 
the Army may do until he became 
identified with public life. But us 
chief magistrate of the city he had 
some opportunities of realizing how 
many people there were in the city 
in need of assistance, and had been 
impressed by the fact that many peo
ple can or will only he helped by the 
Salvation Army- that it Is the one 

facili-

Now in Stock
St. John’s Greatest Clothing Sale 

Opens Today.
Don’t miss the greatest bargains 

of the season, 
and shoes are now on sale at prices 
very much below regular at the North 
End store of (’. B. Pldgeon, cor. Main 
and Bridge streets.

Children’s Secretaries, 
drop front.

Children’s Rocking ( 'hairs in hardwood and
Children's High Chairs, tray in front. 

Children’s Combination High 
Chair and Carriage.

Boys’ Express Wagons, $1.25 up.
Swinging Horses, $4.75 up. 

Self-Steering Sleds for boys and girls. 
Children's Shoo Fly Rocking Horses, $1.-35. 

Crokinole Boards.

rattan.Declines to Return. New Navel Oranges,
New Messina Lemons,
New Nuts, Figs and Dates

Full Assortment—Order Now for 
Holiday Trade.

Mrs. Thomas Brady, who disappear
ed from her home on Marsh Road, last 
Saturday, under mysterious circum
stances. has been located in Love’s Ho 
tel. King Square, where she is work
ing. She has refused to go home and institution in the city that has 
her husband, who besides his own ties for attending to the wants of 
work Is now compelled to look after 5 many classes of unfortunates. Con- 
small children, the youngest only 18 timing His Worship expressed his ap- 
inouths old. is very anxious that Mrs. predation of tiie good work being 
Brady should return home. He has done by the Evangeline Home and 
solicited the aid of the police, who ,t,e Métropole.
find themselves without authority to After expressing the hope that the 
interfere. fair would be

work of the
fancy articles would not be In vain. 
His Worship formally opened the 
fair.

Christmas clothing

(■
Mr. de Forest Resumes Business.

The public will he pleased to hear 
that Harry W. deForvst Is once more 
established in St. John in the tea 
business. His blend Is “deForest's 
Tea.” The packages are attractive 
and the various grades will retail at 
35c., 40c., and 60c. per po 
deForesi claims the quality 
passed by any other brand, and that 
lv- is in no way connected with the 
Union Blend Tea Co.

The Willett fruit Co. Ltd
Wholesale Fruits,

ST. JOHN, N. B.
Baby's Fohling Bath Tub,*$6.00. 

Boy s' Velocipedes.
a success, and that the 

ladies in preparihg the Children’s Autos,und. Mr. 
Is not. su r-

Alexandra Street Poles.
Some attention having been drawn 

to the condition of «he poles on Alex
andra street. W. I. Fenton of the 
Fenlon Real Estate Company 
at The Standard office yesterd 
explained that the present arrange
ment of Hie poles is but a temporary 
one. The company has reserved 
space for a street in the rear of the 
properties fronting on Alexandra St
and in the spring this street will be 
opened up and through It. all lighting, 
carting, etc., will be done., in con
versation with The Standard Mr. Feu

dal d this was a distinct Innova
tion In St. John. althoiiglPln western 
cities with their rapidly growing 
residential sections, the provision of 
rear streets for this purpose is quite 
common.

V. Youths' Dining Chairs.
There was a good attendance in the 

afternoo 
and the

Tiie following are in charge of 
booths:

Fancy ware—Adgt. Baird and Cap». 
Kun.

Books— Lieut. Pace and Miss Ella 
Adby.

Candy -Miss Mane, Miss Mildred 
Miss Annie Mane, Master

White Iron Crihs.n. and during the evening, 
booths were well patronized. Xje

called 
ay and Children's Utility Boxes, covered in 

cretonne, $2.00 and $2.50.
Children's Folding Slut Chaire, 90c.

Children's Folding Tables, 05c, $1.00, $1.25,
FURNITURE DEPT.—MARKET SQUARE.

The Globe Laundry.
Tho management of the Globe 

Laundry wish to announce that they 
have established a Temporary office 
In the building occupied by the Myers 
machine shop, and have secured the 
urn* of the plum of ITngar’s laundry 
for their washing. The same help 
will be employed as in the past. The 
telephone number Is Main 623 us 
formerly.

X
\

Adby.

Refreshments—M is. Carter, Adj. 
Prince, Ensign Canander.

MANCHESTER ROBERTSON ALLISON, LTD.Col. H. H. McLean. M. P., arrived 
In the city on the Boston express last
niehu

Try Ol belly 
Chocolates next
street.

Maraschino Cherry 
Hme. White’s, King 1

. V
z

Select Your

GREETING CARDS
For Christmas Today

We have cards in stock or will 
make designs for special purposes.

Send us that late order for 
CALENDARS and we will deliver 
it.promptly.

C. H. flewwelling,
85 1-2 Prince William Street

MEN!
LOOK!

WORKING SHIRT 
BARGAINS

65c. Quality Heavy Drill 
Working Shirts 50c. each, 

At this Removal Sale.

F.R. Patterson & Co
Cor Duke & Charlotte Sts.

Î- ’

Eæ
Painless Dentistry
Teeth filled or extracted froe of 

pain by the celebrated “HALE 
METHOD."

All branches of dental work 
done in the moat skilful manner.

Boston Dental Parlors
Tel m627 Main «L.

DR. J. D. M AMER. Proprietor.
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